State Humanities Council Contacts

**Alabama Humanities Foundation**
Executive: John Rochester  
(jrochester@alabamahumanities.org)
Board Chair: Trey Granger
1100 Ireland Way, Suite 202  
Birmingham, AL 35205-7001  
205.558.3980 / 205.558.3981 fax  
www.alabamahumanities.org

**Alaska Humanities Forum**
Executive: Kameron Holloway Perez-Verdia  
(kperezverdia@akhf.org)
Board Chair: Moira K. Smith
421 W. 1st Ave, Suite 200  
Anchorage, AK 99501  
907.272.5341 / 907.272.3979 fax  
www.akhf.org

**Amerika Samoa Humanities Council**
Executive: Niualama Taifane  
(niualamat@ashcouncil.org)
Board Chair: Faiivae Iuli Alexander Godinet
P.O. Box 5800  
Pago Pago, AS 96799  
684.633.4870, 684.633.4871  
684.633.4873 fax  
www.ashcouncil.org

**Arkansas Humanities Council**
Executive: Jama Best  
(jbest@arkansashumanitiescouncil.org)
Board Chair: Felicia Smith
407 President Clinton Avenue, #201  
Little Rock, AR 72201  
501.320.5761 / 501.537.4550 fax  
www.arkhums.org

**Arizona Humanities**
Executive: Brenda M. Thomson  
(bthomson@azhumanities.org)
Board Chair: Mary Lu Nunley  
The Ellis-Shackelford House  
1242 North Central Avenue  
Phoenix, AZ 85004-1887  
602.257.0335 / 602.257.0392 fax  
www.azhumanities.org

**California Humanities**
Executive: Julie Fry  
(jfry@calhum.org)
Board Chair: Bennett Peji
538 9th Street, Suite 210  
Oakland, Ca. 94607  
415.391.1474 / 415.391.1312 fax  
www.calhum.org

**Colorado Humanities**
Executive: Margaret A. Coval  
(mcoval@coloradohumanities.org)
Board Chair: Thor Nelson
7935 East Prentice Avenue, Suite 450  
Greenwood Village, CO 80111  
303.846.751 / 303.846.9361 fax  
www.coloradohumanities.org

**Connecticut Humanities**
Executive: Jason Mancini  
(jmancini@cthumanities.org)
Board Chair: Lewis Wallace
100 Riverview Center Suite 270  
Middletown, CT 06457  
860.685.2260 / 860.685.7597 fax  
www.cthumanities.org
Delaware Humanities Forum  
Executive: Michele Anstine  
(manstine@dhf.org)  
Board Chair: Matt Kinservik  
100 West 10th Street, Suite 509  
Wilmington, DE 19801  
302.657.0650 / 302.657.0655 fax  
www.dehumanities.org

Humanities DC  
Executive: Joy Austin  
(jaustin@wdchumanities.org)  
Board Chair: Lee Murphy  
1140 3rd Street NE  
Washington, DC 20002  
202.387.8393 / 202.387.8149 fax  
www.humanitiesdc.org

Florida Humanities Council  
Executive: Steve Seibert  
(ssseibert@flahum.org)  
Board Chair: Joseph Harbaugh  
599 2nd Street S  
St. Petersburg, FL 33701-5005  
727.873.2000 | 727.873.2014 fax  
www.floridahumanities.org

Georgia Humanities Council  
Executive: Laura McCarty  
(ltmc@georgiahumanities.org)  
Board Chair : Gary Hauk  
50 Hurt Plaza, SE, Suite 595  
Atlanta, GA 30303-2915  
404.523.6220 / 404.523.5702 fax  
www.georgiahumanities.org

Humanities Guåhan  
Executive: Kimberlee Kihleng  
(kkihleng@humanitiesguahan.org)  
Board Chair : Monica V. Duenas  
222 Chalan Santo Papa  
Reflection Center, Suite 106  
 Hagatna, Guam 96910  
671.472.4460 / 671.472.4465 fax  
www.humanitiesguahan.org

Idaho Humanities Council  
Executive: David Pettyjohn  
(david@idahohumanities.org)  
Board Chair: Murray Feldman  
217 West State Street  
Boise, ID 83702  
208.345.5346 / 208.345.5347 fax  
www.idahohumanities.org

Indiana Humanities  
Executive: Keira Amstutz  
(kamstutz@indianahumanities.org)  
Board Chair: Doran Moreland  
1500 North Delaware Street  
Indianapolis, IN 46202  
317.638.1500 / 317.634.9503 fax  
www.indianahumanities.org

Humanities Iowa  
Executive: Christopher Rossi  
(c-rossi@uiowa.edu)  
Board Chair: Charissa Menefee  
100 LIB RM 4039  
Iowa City, Iowa 52242-1420  
319.335.4150 / 319.335.4154 fax  
www.humanitiesiowa.org
Humanities Kansas Council  
Executive: Julie Mulvihill  
(julie@kansashumanities.org)  
Board Chair: Jason Wesco  
112 SW Sixth Avenue, Suite 210  
Topeka, KS 66603  
785-357.0359 / 785-357.1723 fax  
www.humanitieskansas.org

Kentucky Humanities Council  
Executive: Bill Goodman  
(bill.goodman@uky.edu)  
Board Chair: Judy L. Rhoads, Ph.D.  
206 East Maxwell Street  
Lexington, KY 40508  
859.257.5932 / 859.257.5933 fax  
www.kyhumanities.org

Louisiana Endowment for the Humanities  
Executive: Miranda Restovic  
(restovic@leh.org)  
Board Chair: Willie Landry Mount  
938 Lafayette Street, Suite 300  
New Orleans, LA 70113-1027  
504.523.4352 / 504.529.2358 fax  
www.leh.org

Maine Humanities Council  
Executive: Hayden Anderson  
(hayden@mainehumanities.org)  
Board Chair: Paul Doiron  
674 Brighton Avenue  
Portland, ME 04102-1012  
207.773.5051 / 207.773.2416 fax  
www.mainehumanities.org

Maryland Humanities Council  
Executive: Lindsey Baker  
(Starting August 3rd)  
Board Chair: Cynthia Raposo  
108 West Centre Street  
Baltimore, MD 21201-4565  
410.685.0095 / 410.685.0795 fax  
https://www.mdhumanities.org/

Mass Humanities  
Executive: Brian Boyles  
(bboyles@masshumanities.org)  
Board Chair: Tom Putnam  
66 Bridge Street  
Northampton, MA 01060  
413.584.8440 / 413.584.8454 fax  
www.masshumanities.org

Michigan Humanities Council  
Executive: Shelly Kasprzycki  
(skasprzycki@mihumanities.org)  
Board Chair: Versell Smith  
2364 Woodlake Drive, Suite 100  
Okemos, MI 48864  
517.372.7770 / 517.372.0027 fax  
www.michiganhumanities.org

Minnesota Humanities Center  
Executive: Kevin Lindsay  
(david@mnhum.org)  
Board Chair: Kristen White  
987 East Ivy Avenue  
St. Paul, MN 55106-2046  
651.774.0105 / 651.774.0205 fax  
www.mnhum.org

Mississippi Humanities Council  
Executive: Stuart Rockoff  
(srockoff@mhc.state.ms.us)  
Board Chair: Wilma Mosley  
3825 Ridgewood Road, Room 311  
Jackson, MS 39211  
601.432.6752 / 601.432.6750 fax  
www.mshumanities.org

Missouri Humanities Council  
Executive: William S. Belko  
(sbelko@mohumanities.org)  
Board Chair: John Robinson  
415 South 18th Street, Suite 100  
St. Louis, MO 63103-2269  
314.781.9660 / 314.781.9681 fax  
www.mohumanities.org
Humanities Montana
Executive: Randi Tanglen
(rscottcrichton@gmail.com)
Board Chair: Aaron Pruitt
311 Brantly Hall
Missoula, MT 59812-7848
406.243.6022 / 406.243.4836 fax
randi.tanglen@humanitiesmontana.org

Humanities Nebraska
Executive: Chris Sommerich
(chris@humanitiesnebraska.org)
Board Chair: Amy Sandeen
Lincoln Center Building, Suite 330
215 Centennial Mall South
Lincoln, NE 68508
402.474.2131 / 402.474.4852 fax
www.humanitiesnebraska.org

Nevada Humanities
Executive: Christina Barr
(cbarr@nevadahumanities.org)
Board Chair: William Marion
1670-200 North Virginia Street
P.O. Box 8029
Reno, NV 89507-8029
775.784.6587 / 775.784.6527 fax
www.nevadahumanities.org

New Hampshire Humanities Council
Executive: Anthony Poore
(apoore@nhhumanities.org)
Board Chair: Wilbur Glahn
117 Pleasant Street
Concord, NH 03301-3852
603.224.4071 / 603.224.4072 fax
www.nhhumanities.org

New Jersey Council for the Humanities
Executive: Carin Berkowitz
(cberkowitz@njhumanities.org)
Board Chair: Dan Fatton
28 West State Street, 6th Floor
Trenton, NJ 08608
609.695.4929 fax
www.njhumanities.org

New Mexico Humanities Council
Executive: Brandon Johnson
(brandon@nmhum.org)
Board Chair: Arif Khan
4115 Silver Ave. SE
Albuquerque, NM 87108
505.633.7370 / 505.633.7377 fax
www.nmhum.org

New York Council for the Humanities
Executive: Sara Ogger
(ogger@nyhumanities.org)
Board Chair: Sarah Carney
150 Broadway, Suite 1700
New York, NY 10038
212.233.1131 / 212.233.4607 fax
www.humanitiesny.org

North Carolina Humanities Council
Executive: Sherry Paula Watkins
(pwatkins@nchumanities.org)
Board Chair: Nancy Gutierrez
320 East 9th Street
Suite 414
Charlotte, NC 28202
704.687.1520 / 704.687.1550
www.nchumanities.org

North Dakota Humanities Council
Executive: Brenna L. Gerhardt
(daugherty@ndhumanities.org)
Board Chair: Sarah Vogel
418 East Broadway, Suite 8
Bismarck, ND 58502
701.255.3360 / 701.223.8724 fax
www.humanitiesnd.org

Northern Marianas Humanities Council
Executive: Leo Panelinan
(leop@nmhccouncil.org)
Board Chair: Robert Torres
P.O. Box 506437
Saipan, MP 96950
670.235.4785 / 670.235.4786 fax
www.nmhcouncil.org